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Infroduction
Firstly wewouldlike to thanktheSpecialMinisterof State,SenatortheHonEric Abetz, for initiating this
Inquiry.
Webelievethereis greatconcernin the communityaboutanumberof aspectsin relationto thecurrent
proceduresfor Federalelectionsin Australia.
This submissionaddresseswhatwe seeasthemain issuesrequiringattentionby this inquiry.
Webelievetheseto beelectoralintegrityandthelackof democracyin ourvoting systemwhichleadsto
discriminationagainstthe discerningvoter.

Integrity of the Electoral Roll and voting procedure

Essentialto the conductof freeandfair electionsis theintegrityof the actualvoting system.Thecurrentuseof a
manualregistryatthepoling boothandasystemwithoutphysicalidentitycheckson everyvoteris totally
inadequatefor today.Thesystemis far too opento abuse,especiallythat of multiplevoting andvoting with a
falseidentity.
If peopleareto takevoting seriously,theymustbelievethat completeintegrity exists.

Firstly, a systemof electronicvoting andidentificationshouldbe immediatelyinstigatedsoas to be operational
by thenextfederalelection.(Assumingthatthis is not earlierthanthreeyearsawaythisshouldbepossible.)

This shouldbea computerbasedsystemof identification.It couldeasilybe establishedif basedonthat already
in usefor tax file numbers.Thetax file systemcouldeasilybeexpandedto giveeveryAustraliana ‘file’ number
upon reachingtheir 1

8
th birthday.Thiswouldthenbeusedin conjunctionwith itemsofidentificationsuchas

dateof birth, passportnumberand/orhomeaddressto verif~’their numberon acomputerterminalwhen
registeringto voteandwhenvoting takesplace.
We believethat technologyalreadyexiststhat couldallow thosewith computersin theirhomesto actuallyvote
via their hometerminals,simplyby logging into theAEC website, oncesuchverificationandidentificationwas
established.

If the abovesystemcannotbeinstigatedby thenextelection,aminimumrequirementof identification,before
voting, mustbe established.Wesuggestthisshouldbe (1) identificationsuchas a driver’s license,bank
statementorpassportandthat (2)acentrallycontrolledcomputerdatabase,with terminalsat everypolling



boothsbe establishedsothat AEC staffcanverify suchidentificationto ensurethat eachpersoncanonly vote
once.

To ensureanup-to-datesystemdoesnot canyoveranyfraudulentactivity alreadyin the system,every
prospectivevotershouldre-enroloncethenew systemis established.
Although someinconveniencemaybe causedto someindividuals,we believethatwithpropereducationmost
peoplewould readilyaccepttheneedfor suchidentity checks.
Clearlythecurrentsystemofanindividual simplyhavingto fill out theenrolmentorre-enrolment
cardandhavethatwitnessedby anybodywho claimsto knowthe personis totallyunacceptable.It is far too easy
for this systemto be abusedand for people’sfaith in theintegrity andvalueof their voteto beundermined.

Ourrecommendation:
Thesolutionto the lossofintegrity andtrustin theelectoralroll andvoting systemis
(1) To instigate identity checksfor all votersandestablisha centralizeddata basecheckat everypolling
both.
(2)To instigateelectronicvoting online from homeor polling boothafter identity checksare established.
Wide publicity should begiventotheobligation ofvoters to enrol personallyattheelectoralofficewith
proofofidentity andproofofaddress.

Lack of democracyin Australia’s voting system.

Thelackof democracyin thecurrentelectoralsystemarisesdueto ourmethodof
1) Compulsoryvoting
2) CompulsoryPreferentialVoting System
3) Theinability of ‘ungrouped’candidatesto haveabox abovethe line on the Senatevotingpaper.

To makeAustralianFederalelectionstrulydemocraticandnon discriminatoryweneedto replacethe abovewith
the following

1) A non-compulsoryvoting system
2) OptionalPreferentialvoting in bothHousesof theFederalParliament
3) Removalof the ‘abovethe line’ voting option for the Senatein conjunctionwith the implementationof

OptionalPreferentialvoting

Detail

1. Removal of Compulsory voting
It is right thatall Australiansshouldhavetheright to votebut compulsoryvoting forcessomepeopleto vote
whentheyareill-informed or simplyhaveno desireto do so which canbe for avarietyof reasons.Somewill be
genuineandotherssimply convenienceor evenbecauseof apathy.Regardlessof the reasonstheyoughtto have
the democraticrightto choosenot to vote.
Compulsoryvoting doeshaveadistinctadvantagefor majorpolitical parties.Theyhavethe monetarypowerto
presenttheimagethatanyothervote is a‘wasted’ vote— theyalsohavethepowerto bethemostprominent
presenceatanypolling boothandthereforehavetheability to bethemostpersuasivetowardtheundecided,
often disinterested,voter.
OptionalorNon-compulsoryvoting iswithout doubtthe onlytruly democraticsystemof voting.
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2. Replacement of Compulsory Preferential System with Optional Preferential
Thecompulsorypreferentialsystemis not only undemocraticit is discriminatorytowardthe discerningvoter.
It is undemocraticbecauseit forcespeopleto votefor EVERY candidate.It is discriminatoryfor the same
reasons— thissystemforcespeopleto give avoteto peopletheyhaveno desireto endorse.Regardlessofthe fact
thatthevotemayneverbeallocated,avoter is still forcedto endorseapersonwho mayhavealifestyle or
religion theyaretotally opposedto.
EXAMPLE. A Christianis forcedto endorseahomosexualor aMuslim regardlessof thefact thatatrueBible
believingChristianwouldneverwillingly wantto endorse,in anyway, either thatlifestyleor religion.
It is totally wrongto suggestthat aperson’sprivatelife, lifestyleor religion haveno bearingon their political
role. A person’spersonalvaluesaregoingto bereflectedin their political decisionmakingif theyareelected-

thereforeelectorshavearight to askaboutpersonalvaluesofcandidatesandSHOULD havethe rightto not give
themanyendorsementwhatsoeverif theysodesire.

Thereforethe only democraticandnon-discriminatorysystemis OPTIONALpreferentialvoting.
An OptionalPreferentialSystemallowsaperson’sballot paperto truly reflecttheir personalpreference.A
personis alsoableto legitimatelymakea ‘protest’ vote,eitheragainstaPartyor individual, by NOT voting for
eitheraparticularParty’scandidatesor simplya particularcandidate.
In the Houseof Representatives,avoterwouldbe ableto votefor asinglecandidate(ie justa 1 againsttheir
name)or couldvotefor 2, 3 or morecandidates.Oneor moreblank squareswouldstill meanthatthe votewas
valid.

Optionalpreferentialvoting wouldalsoeliminatethe needto havean“Above theLine’ voting systemin the
Senate.Evenif peoplegaveavoteto justonepersonin the Senatepaper,theoveralltotalswould still ensurethat
thosewith the mostendorsementfrom the communitywereelected.If it was seenas desirableto avoidalarge
numberof singlevotesin a Senateballot, avotercould simplyberequiredto numbertheequivalentnumber
squarescorrespondingto the numberof vacancies(I.E. 6 in thecaseof astate)as aminimum.

3) Removal of Senate ‘Above the Line’ voting option
Thismethodof voting encouragessloppyvoting becauseit allowsthe disinterestedvoterto votewithout
thinkingpasthis/herfirst vote. It alsocreatesacultureofdisinterestin havingaspecificvoting intention.
Becauseungroupedcandidatesareunabletohaveaboxabovetheline andmostpeopleareseducedinto voting
abovetheline, ungroupedindependentshaveavery difficult taskattractingenoughvotersto givethemany
chanceof beingelected.
The systemgivespolitical partiesagreatdealof powerto directpreferences,not only to their ownparty
candidates,but alsoto influencewho elsegetsinto the Senate.
Abovethe line voting is usuallyablind votesincemostvotersareunawareof thegroup’sproposedpreference
distribution.
Votersarefamiliarwith indicatingtheir ownpreferenceson theHouseof Representativesballot paper.
The only significantdifficulty votersmayhavewith indicatingtheir ownpreferenceson the Senateballot
paperis likely to bethelargenumberof nameson the Senateballot paper.This objectionwouldbe overcomeby
‘optionalpreferential’voting.

We alsobelievethat Senatecandidatesshouldnot bemembersof apolitical partywhich is anotherreasonwhy
we areopposedto the abovetheline voting optionwhich,as statedabove,favoursthelargerparties.

This systemwould eliminatetheneedforthe collectionofpreferencesheetsfrom all Partiesandwould savethe
AEC havingto print largenumbersofwall chartsor bookletsshowingpreferenceallocations.

Theremovalof abovetheline voting, in conjunctionwith OptionalPreferentialvoting system,would therefore
greatlyreducethe costof electionsevenwithoutconsideringthepossiblesavingsin the costof producinga
smallerballot paperdueto havingjustasinglevoting option.
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Therewould alsobe areductionin thetime spentby electorsin filling outthe voting paperin comparisonto the
time it takesadiscerningvoterwhohasto numberall squaresin orderto direct his/herownpreferences.

Summpry oftheseRecommendations
Legislateto removethecompulsoryrequirementto vote.
Introduce‘Optional Preferential’voting into theballot for both Housesof theFederalParliament.
Removethe ‘abovetheline’ voting optionfor the Senatein conjunctionwith the implementationof Optional
Preferentialvoting.

An additionalsuggestion:
Advertising and the distribution of ‘how to vote cards’ shouldbebanned
from outsidepolling booths.
The distributionof howto votecardsis confusingandintimidatingto thevoter. It alsodisadvantagesthe smaller
partiesandindependentswhoareunableto manall polling booths.As analternative,theAEC couldpostor
provideasinglesheetwith therecordedpreferenceallocations,or asinglenoticeboardcouldbeprovidedat
polling boothswhereparties/candidatescouldpost theirpreferenceallocations.

Conclusion
Australiaportraysitself as ademocraticcountryandclaimsto haveademocraticallyelectedGovernment.As
canbe seenfrom theabovethis is far fromtruewith thecurrentregulationsappertainingto Federalelections.It
is timefor thisto change.
Sadly,mainly throughPartymanipulation,muchof today’sFederalvoting legislationhasbecomediscriminatory
andit is timefor thisto change.
Theabovesuggestionswill go alongway to redressthebalanceof bothdemocracyandfreedomof choicefor
theAustralianvoterand,webelievewill resultin thewholeof Governmentbecomingonewherethepeople
haveafar greatersayas to wholeadsthisnationinto thefuture.
Wemustconstantlyworkto maintainvigilanceto ensurewe do not regressagaininto asystemsoopento abuse,
manipulationandevencorruption.
Wecall on thecurrentFederalGovernmentof this greatnationto legislateto ensurethatthe integrityof our
electoralrolls andvoting mechanismsis improvedandthatthe democracy,integrity andnon-discriminatory
natureof ourvoting systemis re-established.
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